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IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY
OF CANADA

j# • jfxshÊS 15 Richmond Street West, Toronto

E 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS

|S |M|| ------ -------------- ‘—Ef ACCOUNTS OF INDIVIDUALS AND
' i f J] ijlfjH j i ; PL CORPORATIONS INVITED

tiF -* Office Open, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturdays 10 ' 1

— Established IÊ87
Foreign Drafts and Exchange

Banking Service
YOUR banking requirements may be 

entrusted to this Bank with every 
confidence that careful and efficient ser
vice will be rendered. Our facilities are 
entirely at your disposal.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -

$15,000,000
$15,000,000

EDUCATIONAL

VC

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
DEACONESS AND MISSIONARY TRAINING HOUSE

179 Gerrard Street Eaet - Toronto
Thorough training afforded in all branches of Deaconess and Missionary Work. The 

Courses of training consist of Lectures in Scripture Knowledge and Church Teaching. 
Practical Christian Work. Physical and Voice Culture, and Practical. Medical and Surgical 
Work under the supervision of a Resident Trained Nurse.

Apply to MISS T. A, CONNELL, Principal. Mr. W. D. THOMAS, Treasurer.
Fall Term open September 28th, 1920.

ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE
TORONTO A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS CANADA

FU LL ACADEMIC COURSE, preparatory, university, matricula
tion AND FIRST YEAR WORK. FULL COMMERCIAL COURSE. MUSIC—ART- 
VOCATIONAL HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE—PHYSICAL EDUCATION—GAMES—SWIMMING

Miss Florence H. M. Nbblands, B.A.,
Principal

Prospectuson application.

Mrs. George Dickson, *
President

School Reopens January 5th.

rr < >9k CL I*. 1 «blleville, Ontario.
SSL AgttPS 3>nj00l A Church School for Girls

Patron—The Lord Bishop of Ontario
Advisory Board—His Honor Judge Wills ; H. F Ketcheson, Esq., Ex-Mayor ;

J. Elliott, Esq., Manager Standard Bank.
Junior School and preparation for the Universities, Ernest Wheatley. A.R.C.O.,
Musical Director. Special A.T.C.M. Course. Handsome, well-equipped building, 
beautiful grounds, all outdoor sports, swimming pool and rink.

FOR CALENDAR APPLY~TO~~MÏSS' F. E. CARROLL, PRINCIPAL

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE
TORONTO

n Federated with the University of Toronto.
Ï College buildings are on the University grounds and adjacent to 

the newly opened Hast House, the centre of the student activities 
of the University.

? Preparation for the Christian Ministry and Foreign Mission Fields 
In accordance with the principles of the Reformation.

1 Courses leading to L.Th., B.D., and D.D.
Rev. Canon T. R. O’Meara, LL.D., H. Mortimer,

Principal. Registrar.
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Beside the Camp Fire
NOTES ON SCOUTCRA FT

By Rev. GEORGE W. TEBBS
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Hamilton Boy Scout Rally Respon
sible for Real Enthusiasm.

Local clergymen are lining up en
thusiastically behind the Boy Scout 
movement in this city, and will lend 
their support to the big membership 
drive and campaign which opened De
cember 6th. Rev. R. T. Cockbum, of the 
Hamilton Ministerial Association, 
Rev. R. H. Ferguson, of the Hamilton 
Deanery, and Rev. W. A. Mcllroy, of 
the Hamilton Presbytery, at a meet
ing with the Scout Campaign Commit
tee, asked the members of their re
spective organizations to deliver a 
Boy Scout sermon on December 5th. 
But the clergy is only one of the 
prominent bodies which have placed 
their shoulders to the wheel. Various 
clubs, merchants and other repre
sentative citizens, realizing the im
portance of the work, have volun
tarily offered their services.

What Is It?
Can any Scout discover the mean

ing of the following:—
“All ***** O”

No, it doesn’t mean “Hallo,” but 
“Nothing after all.”

Windsor Boy Scouts Run Down Boys 
Who Sent in False Alarms.

Boy Scouts, assisting the police on 
November 5th, captured three boys, 
all under 14, who the police allege 
have turned in no fewer than 10 false 
fire alarms in the last few days. Mayor 
Winter will recommend to City Coun
cil that the Scouts be given a reward 
of $25 offered for the arrest of those 
responsible.

I
What Scouting Means to Parents.
A safe outlet for boy energy and 

enthusiasm.
Out-of-school education for their 

boys.
Outdoor interests that rpake for 

their boys’ health, strength and hap
piness.

The strengthening of boy character 
through the Scout law and practice. 
Under such influences the boy-mind 
is more easily turned to the higher 
things of life.

The keen interest that our Chief 
Scout takes in the beautiful things 
of nature was sçgn last year when 
Sir Robert BadelKPowell was visiting 
Canada. Passing Burlington, he saw 
some beautiful trilliums in flower in 
a bush, and arranged to have roots 
sent to his woods in England. We 
should like to know with what success.

The Orangeville Scouts, under the 
leadership of the Rector of St. Mark’s, 
held a delightful camp recently in 
one of the most beautiful parts of the 
province, quite near home, at the 
Forks of Credit. Toronto Scouts 
should bear this place in mind when 
arranging their camp for another 
year. .Capt. Rev. Hudson Stewart, 
M.C., is to be congratulated upon the 
splendid work he is doing for the 
Scouts of Orangeville.

4 young man in Wyoming drove 
two miles alone before he discovered 
that his sweetheart had fallen out of 
the buggy. Needless to say he was 
NOT a Scout.

Our Book Shelf.
A few good books for Scouts as 

Christmas or birthday gifts are “Dick 
Arnold, of Raritan College,” by Earl 
Reed Silvers; publishers, D. Apple- 
ton and Co., New York. “Don Strong, 
American,” by William Heyliger; 
same publishers. “Dan Again,” by 
Vera C. Barclay; publishers, G. P.

.

Putmans Sons. “The Ring-NeckaÜl 
Grizzly,” by Warren H. Miller; pSH 
lished by D. Appleton and Co. 
Bird-house Architecture,” by Leon H. 
Baxter; published by the Brute Pub: > 
lishing Co., Milwaukee, Wis. *■
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36oçs anb ©iris
Dear Cousins,—

Somehow or other I missed you 
last week; whose fault it wa^-well, 
I’d better not say, but time slips by . 
so quickly that busy people don’t al
ways realize that two weeks instead; 
of one have gone. I wonder if you 
are as busy as we are in our house,- 
and in our office too? Directly De- ' 
cember appears round the corner,,! 
everybody seems to realize how close ’ 
Christmas is, and they get busy ac
cordingly. Those of you who live in 
the city know how marvellous the ' 
shops are, and what beautiful toys, 
are to be seen. Even your old* 
Cousin Mike was attracted one .nights 
last week when he was walking 
the road—late—by a huge Teddy- 
bear, who sat at the top of a grslB 
pyramid of toys, slowly revolving ^» 
that you could see all the beautiful 
things.

I couldn’t help wondering it Ihj* 
didn’t get giddy about 3 o’clock'in 
the morning, or if he didn’t revolve 
all night and they gave him a little. 
rest after midnight. I wonder which y 
little cousin he'll go to this ‘Christ-> 
mas? He has lots of tiny brothers,4 
too, who would just fit into a Inml 
stocking belonging to some pwfl 
down-town cousin. There’ll be need f> 
of him, too, for there isn’t going to* 
be work for everybody this wbttewH 
I’m afraid, and that means that un-J 
less we think about others besides* 
ourselves—well, some of the others|| 
are going to have to go without 
things. Imagine Christmas- without., 
presents ! Wouldn’t it be awful? ■

By the time you get your next ht- ^ 
ter from me, I shall be hundreds <K| 
miles away from the office. For I ass p 
going to pay a Christmas visit to 
some of my cousins out west—auj| 
among the snow in the prairies. 
wonder if 111 meet Santa CWjjj 
reindeer out there ? Or does he come / 
down from Hudson’s Bay? I 
know for certain. But anyway, lyl 
be better to see snow on the prSifS 
than mud in the city. Thi^ i«H 
it is rainihg so hard that you jnffl 
easily think it spring instead of nw 
ter. Jack Frost must be kept 
out west, I guess.

Your, affectionate jgfU 
Cousin Mike.

MK* JÉ1H
A big display advertise*» 

side a church in the city of 
England, reads: “It is not en 
your Wife to attend Church 
You ought to be something more , 
a Brother-in-Law to the ChurdMsvgp

St St St .

A QUEER LOT.

“Parsons are a queer lot" is 
the criticism of the laity, £>£19 
speaker at the lately-held -JjgIM 
Congress at Southend, but as < 
Archbishop of Canterbury once sal* 
“Gentlemen, you must remember 
we have- only the laity to chWi; 
from.”
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